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1. Introduction 
The conversion of pyruvate into acetyl-CoA or 
acetate is recognized to comprise several separate 
pathways in bacteria. Escherichia coli has three path- 
ways; pyruvate dehydrogenation complex (PDH) 
[EC 1.2.4.1), pyruvate oxidase [EC 1.2.2.21 and 
pyruvate formate-lyase (PFL). In Streptococcus 
faecalis, PDH is widely accepted to mediate the break- 
down of pyruvate to acetyl-CoA [l-3] . PFL is also 
suggested to occur in this organism under certain 
conditions on the basis of formate accumulation in the 
culture [4-71. Lindemark et al. [S] purified extensively 
a pyruvate-formate exchange system from this organism, 
which was believed to be related closely with PFL. In 
addition, we obtained data suggesting the existence of 
a lipoic acid-independent pyruvate dehydrogenating 
system in the cells grown in the presence of ascorbic 
acid or FeS04 [9]. 
The physiological significance of the existence of 
these separate pathways for pyruvate dehydrogenation 
remains obscure. Mutants may provide a useful tool 
for clarifying this problem. 
This communication deals with the isolation of 
mutants of S. faecalis concerning pyruvate 
dehydrogenation. Partial characterization of the 
ascorbic acid-induced system and the occurrence of 
PFL activity are also described. 
2. Materials and methods 
Organisms: All mutant strains used in this investiga- 
tion were derived from S. faecalis lOC1 (ATCC 11 700). 
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Cultivation of these strains in a chemically defined 
medium was carried out, as described previously [9], 
with supplement of 2 mM sodium acetate, 1 nM DL 
lipoic acid or 5 mM ascorbic acid. Galactose (0.5%) 
was used, when indicated, as carbon source in place of 
glucose. 
Chemicals: All chemicals used were analytical grade. 
Mutant selection: Cells collected from a 5 ml 
exponentially growing culture with sodium acetate 
were washed with 0.033 M potassium phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.0) and suspended in 5 ml of the same buffer 
containing 0.5 mg of N-methyl-N’nitro-N-nitroso- 
guanidine. The cell suspension was incubated at 37’C 
for 30 min. After washed twice with the same buffer, 
the cells were transferred to the acetate medium and 
grown to two-third maximal turbidity. At this point, 
the cells were collected and washed. Penicillin screen- 
ing was then carried out in the basal medium 
supplemented with lipoic acid or ascorbic acid. 
Penicillin G (potassium salt) was added to a final 
concentration of 1000 units per ml and the incubation 
was continued for 3 hr. The cells were collected by 
centrifugation, washed and resuspended in the above 
buffer. Appropriately diluted aliquots were plated on 
agar containing the acetate medium. These plates 
were incubated overnight at 37°C and the resulting 
colonies were tested for the requirement for growth. 
Assay for PDH complex: The PDH complex of 
cell-free extracts prepared as described previously [lo] 
was assayed according to the method of Leach et al. 
PI. 
Assay for lipoic acid-independent pyruvate dehy- 
drogenation activities: Cells grown with ascorbic acid 
on glucose or galactose were collected, washed and 
North-Holland fZrblishing Company - Amsterdam 
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suspended in 0.033 M potassium phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.0). The reaction mixture contained 3.4 mmol 
of potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 2.1 mmol of 
sodium pyruvate and 2 g (wet weight) of cells in a 
total volume of 50 ml. The reaction was carried out 
at 37°C for 8 hours in an atmosphere of helium. After 
centrifugation, the resulting supernatant was analyzed 
for formate and acetate formed. 
3. Results 
3.1. Growth patterns 
Analysis of formate and acetate: To the above 
supernatant was added a solution of perchloric acid 
in a final concentration of 5%. The mixture was made 
basic with KOH, then centrifuged. The resulting 
supernatant was concentrated and extracted with 
30 vol of ethylether at pH 1 .O. After removal of the 
ether, methylation was done with a BFa -methanol 
solution at 20°C in a sealed container for 1 h. The 
methylated acids were analyzed by gasliquid chromato- 
graphy (GLC) on a Yanagimoto 550T Gaschromato- 
graph equipped with a hydrogen flame ionization 
detector (165°C) with helium as carrier gas at the 
flow rate of 17-20 ml per min, by using a glass 
column (4 mm X 150 cm) packed with 10% diethylene 
glycol adipate polyester and 2% Ha PO4 adsorbed on 
Chromosorb 101 (60-80 mesh). Initial column tem- 
perature was 88°C and the temperature was programm- 
ed so as to increase at the rate of 2°C per min. Peak 
area was determined by triangulation and the amount 
of acid ester was estimated from GLC tracings with 
n-butyric acid as internal standard. 
Growth characteristics of the parental strain and 
mutants are shown in table 1. All mutants tested were 
able to grow exponentially on glucose or galactose with 
sodium acetate. It was possible to assign all the 
mutants to one of’three arbitrarily chosen groups (A 
to C). Group A mutants (No. 3 and B-2) were able to 
grow on glucose with ascorbic acid but not with lipoic 
acid. On the contrary, group B mutants (B-40 and 
H-l -12) were permitted to grow with lipoic acid but 
not with ascorbic acid. Group C mutants (G-97 and 
H-l -9) could utilize neither lipoic acid nor ascorbic 
acid. Only acetate sustained the growth of this group 
of mutants under the conditions described above. 
3.2. PDHactivity 
Table 2 shows a close correlation between the 
activity of PDH and the lipoic acid-dependent growth. 
The cell-free extracts of the group B mutants (B-40 
and H-l -12) which were able to grow with lipoic acid 
exhibited the PDH activity comparable to that of the 
parental strain. The involvement of NAD and lipoic 
acid in the reaction was confirmed. On the other hand, 
the PDH activity was not observed in the extracts of 
the group A mutants (B-2 and No. 3) which were 
unable to grow with lipoic acid. 
Protein determination: Protein concentration of 3.3. The existence of lipoic acid-independent pathways 
the cell-free extracts was measured by the method of of pyruvate dehydrogenation 
Lowryet al. [ll]. In previous reports [9,10,12,13], it was demonstrat- 
Table 1 
Growth characteristics of the parental and mutant strains 
Strains 
Additions to the 
growth medium 
Parental Group Aa 
No. 3 B-2 
Group Ba Group Ca 
B-40 H-1-12 G-97 H-l-9 
Lipoic acid (1 nM) + - + + 
Ascorbic acid (5 mM) + + + - 
Na-acetate (2 mM) + + + + + + + 
Organisms were grown as described in Materials and methods. Symbols: + and - , represent he 
bacterial growth after incubation at 37°C for 24 h. 
a See the text. 
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Table 2 
The activity of PDH complex in cell-free extracts of the 
parental and mutant (group A and B) strains 
Strains 
System Parental Group A Group B 
No. 3 B-2 B40 H-1-12 
Complete 1.7 0.67 0.37 15 12 
Minus NAD 0.57 0.55 0.57 0.90 0.72 
Minus lipoic acid 0.57 0.63 0.57 0.57 0.57 
The enzyme activity was measured as described in Materials and methods 
with the indicated omissions from the reaction mixture. The values 
represent specific activities of the enzyme (nmoles of acetyl phosphate 
formed/min/mg protein). 
ed that pyruvate dehydrogenation leading to lipid 
biosynthesis would be essential for the growth of this 
organism in a synthetic medium lacking lipid sub- 
stances and their precursors such as acetate or ethanol. 
It is, therefore, of interest to investigate the metabolism 
of pyruvate in the group A mutants. As described 
above, these mutants were able to grow with ascorbic 
acid but not with lipoic acid in the lipid-deficient 
medium. This may imply that there is an alternate 
pathway(s) for pyruvate dehydrogenation in the cells 
grown with ascorbic acid. This possibility was hence 
examined using cell suspension of strain B-2, one of 
the group A mutants. Fig.1 shows the results of GLC 
analysis of the products obtained by incubation of 
pyruvate in the cell suspension. The parental strain 
and strain B-2 grown on galactose with ascorbic acid 
gave peaks corresponding to formate and acetate 
(fig.1 A, C), indicating the presence of PFL activity 
in these cells. On the contrary, the production of 
formate was not proved in the cells grown on glucose 
(fig. 1 B, D). This result suggests that the appearance of 
PFL may be under the influence of glucose repression. 
Fig.1. Gas-liquid chromatograms of methyl esters of formate 
and acetate produced from pyruvate by the parental and B-2 
strains. The organisms were grown on glucose (A, C) or on 
galactose (B, D) with ascorbic acid. GLC analysis was carried 
out as described in Materials and methods. The methyl esters 
are marked as follows: (a) formate, (b) acetate, and (s) n- 
butyrate (internal standard). The amount of acids (mmoles) 
are indicated below the identifying letters. Peaks (rl ), (r2) 
and (rg) represent reagent blanks. 
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The possibility of the decomposition of formate once 
produced is ruled out, since it was confirmed mano- 
metrically that sodium formate added to the cell 
suspension was not decomposed. 
In addition, the above results suggest he existence 
of an alternate enzyme system which would be 
insensitive to the glucose repression and catalyze the 
conversion of pyruvate to acetate (or acetyl-CoA) 
without concomitant production of formate. The cells 
growing with ascorbic acid under derepressed condi- 
tions would utilize either PFL or this alternate pathway 
for the dehydrogenation of pyruvate. 
To confirm that PFL undergoes a glucose repression, 
an attempt was made to isolate a mutant which was 
able to grow with ascorbic acid only under derepressed 
conditions. A mutant strain, No. 109, was isolated to 
meet this requirement. The strain was able to grow 
with lipoic acid and sodium acetate in either glucose 
or galactose medium, whereas ascorbic acid permitted 
the growth to occur only when galactose was used in 
place of glucose (fig.2). As judged by GLC analysis, 
the production of formate from pyruvate was confirm- 
ed in the cells of this strain grown with ascorbic acid 
on galactose (fig.3). The results of fig.2 and 3 clearly 
demonstrate that PFL functions and hence supports 
the bacterial growth under derepressed conditions. 
The failure to grow with ascorbic acid on glucose can 
be account for by the absence of the alternate enzyme 
system in this mutant strain. 
SC&n MetcIte w4 DL-LQOC cad (nM) kcortm olcld (d-4) 
Fig.2. Growth of strain No. 109. Cultivation was carried out 
on glucose (-o-o-) or on galactose (--•-•-_) as 
described in Materials and methods. 
L 6 12 16 20 
Retention time (minutes) 
Fig.3. Gas-liquid chromatograms of methyl esters of formate 
and acetate produced from pyruvate by strain No. 109. The 
organism was grown on galactose with ascorbic acid. GLC 
analysis was made as described in Materials and methods. 
Symbols are the same as in fig.1. 
4. Discussion 
As mentioned above, we have already pointed out 
that there would exist a pyruvate dehydrogenase 
other than PDH complex in S. fuecdis grown in the 
presence of ascorbic acid. The results of this study 
using mutants would provide unambiguous evidence 
for the existence of PFL and another pyruvate dehy- 
drogenating system. Studies are now in progress on 
the interrelationship and mutual regulation among 
PDH and these two enzymes. The use of mutants 
concerning the individual pathways reported here may 
be essential for these studies. 
The appearance of PFL and the third enzyme 
system was undoubtedly caused by the addition of 
ascorbic acid to the growth medium. However, 
ascorbic acid was not specific in this ability; it could 
be replaced by FeS04. The addition to the medium 
of these substances caused a marked decrease in oxida- 
tion-reduction potential (ORP) as we reported pre- 
viously [9]. It would be hence deduced that a lower- 
ing of ORP of the culture is responsible for the 
appearance of the activities of these enzymes. 
Several reports have suggested that existence of 
PFL activity in S. fuecalis as mentioned above. In our 
investigation, more definitive evidence was presented 
by identifying formate as product of pyruvate dehy- 
drogenation in resting cells. 
The third enzyme would not be classified into any 
type of pyruvate dehydrogenase reported hitherto. 
367 
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The enzyme would be distinguishable from the pyru- 
vate oxidase in the lack of participation of oxygen in 
the reaction. This enzyme and PFL appear to have 
some fundamental significance in anaerobic meta- 
bolism since it can be assumed as mentioned above 
that a lowered ORP of culture would result in the 
appearance of the enzymes, although PFL may func- 
tion only under derepressed conditions. 
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